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EASTER--IT'S ORIGIN

Imb of the early of hriaster Suh dayrch wit, the r-t to the cofu iiuni of th:

early Christian urch, in oinenratin of the reSaxrres.tion of esus.

It is generally believeOd by the Christians that Jeu. s was crucifiped in .
Friday and buried. The following S nunday c ertai n womenorth of Judea went
brou the the story in the morning to anoint his hody.acetin Chritianit. con-

tinu,+d to oibserve the.ir (,ld feasts ju'.,t a:, the? J.kwi-h Christians continu,'ed

to observe the feast of the Passover. "i' e m+i.-Anaries p+er-u:,de d ttheSaxonsturday was the sabba th day of tle Jews. That a cconnts fore the
delayed visit to the tombfea. Jesus was buried so late Friday the women

did not have time toE anoint h is body. As soon -riti: as day dawned that
lSunday mo erning the women wehnt to te tomb, and, accordinge te o sacredtaccounts, found Christ had gone.

The s tone which sealed the mouth of the tomburse wias rolled awayiAt first they were filled with grief, believing his body was stolen. Then

they remembered the words of their Master, that he would rise from thetomb the third day. His reappearance and assurance that all could con-

quer the grave was the cause of great rejoicing. alt b .From the time of the flight of the children of Israel from Egypt, the
Jews had observed the Passover to commemorate the n uight when the
anuel of death passed over the h r)ses of the Hebrews and slew the first
born in the houses of the Egyptians. The feast of the Passover was be-
ing observed by the citizens of Jerusaln at the time of the crucifixion.l
The followers of Christ continued to observe the feast of the Passover
but the oismervance took on a new tmeeaning.

The exact time of the fens; was not settled until the council of Nice,
called by the wmperor Constantine of Rome in the year 3z5. It was
they (lecided that the least sholdOl( be observedl ttie first Sunday after tile

full moon after the sprinti equinox. The only great astronotici iniser-

atory in the world at that tie wa abt Ai.exanria, usiceto. it lethe d strfrleonc there to dctero livii toda w ahe d i fer w y'et s al m'us

Tilie early ('h"ocnirat id nt know tefhe cant b the ig rie of ma..

'i he na e am u of S axon rihat, ii ratil '-o the fulorbrd b "it) : oe

consitn, rub f the early ineri,, ii li rb it,: the (<,u. tt~ onstitue ,C tlatte,.ofi the Saxom~s.

eNtara. the (ie" of syer i •,if the wa ,,~tas wors.iip ed in Lilve
lantd th(, mtter calinn eor, tie tirst inli',;unariesri to the northr of LSore

bairodsught the s tory of Christ. Tihe Saxos. in accepting Christianity., con-
tiud toseri eer o the nId feasts wilet a: t whe aJc s Christians conti :.de

ai serousebew calapitNeOleans lAmerca.to bse wrve tae feast of rea t the ssovr. i Iiihinarles per-uit t the
Saxold se to rt the i east o the inrh e time I t and a In tnoplv e -te

hare to thariet of the fe Uet ( t ethes to i ai me mberr ot Cote aal.

Is i at wer er and a Dis i t o frwa. the to jusicae a bo th elec-

the doiffrnce bueht will uthbe acoste of lioing toda n afew years andmubti heak e ent c eratone r Oni the o ther h 0 tIlbond h isl r ics : aI-
tri fon thei : ot aone or o r ss t uin. t hle M atic C ailet-io eaidb to !

aictlro asY m ick oe eib kweg n m a.fi n t th mos oia rdjs'mrIaitie n
tn to Wshin eton r s th : .s ide il t event wiv a tr. iker ao1 te-

aseris aa it w O n Ahave thePresuiden of the Unite States to elrct,~ aV tmember 1of Congrl.'-essa

enittrictbetweeand th Dnistyric atone. IThenCii to wes Wae can notd elecv
thtio thmingbttasilutb matter cantofstk er goerin stri the polls. Sobnr
sotin biecauseeverythe bleninzo i~eesthat the $200 rit bofd firsu is dnce~ss.

the foivihe ofothe aondiprton r tes tof the Magic shudity. hs i!a

Nearley w0i.0 hemployeres nofn thasth raitlroad sysemschatein good

trones ofwsilo aih.Te i not beveeeihvao yten pubieM. Threritial momete.

beakeun istconsd eratdgv imon.lO thre vother .had[h+ihprcso a

MAKE IT UNANIMOUS
l.. ..t it ,f te bond i.sne ha s been so thorout!ihlv disco scd

ai,., t x• ,ii ed tihat therm is harni!y I othini,, new that can be >aid at this

I ; ,; i th .e1 wi 1,ive not tatken the ol,(,,|rtlllIity to Iii',estiate Ithe

i .il I, •ilfd' (' c ilIC':teld w !i l t'le 1) I,', i'd anl I inclile, to inot

iavor it. should at an early date prepare any questiouns they desire to have
i. We believe that at the ma;s meeting which will be held to dis-

clI:- inday cl]oint2 that there will be ample time to discuss the bond
i-sul, and anything else that will be for the betterment of the city.

TIhose who are paying a high insurance rates and the residents of

those sections of the city who are without water and sewer services

appreciate what the bond issue will mean to them and we are at a loss
e to know why anyone will oppose the bond issue when it is known that

the saving on fire insurance alone will more than pay the bonds. Be-

sides the taking over of the water and sewerage systems there are other
t improvements that should not be overlooked. The questions of more

and better schools is very important and just now we can realize
how serious the question of ample room for the school children will be
next winter. The schools at present are congested and there is not a week
that new families are not coming here. What are we going to do next
fall when the schools reopen if we do not have additional room ? On

Columbia street and Northwest Bogalusa rooms are being used that were
never built or intended for schools. The tax payers of those sections of
the city are entitled to better schools for their children and citizens of
other sections of the city owe it to them that they should have better
schools. The new school buildings should be built so as to be able to
given proper accomodation for the next three or four years to come.

The building and equipping of a fire station is something more of
great importance to property owners. When a man has property he is
only permitted tocarry three fourths value of his property and the past
fire records shows in Bogalusa that if a building gets afire, and has any
kind of a start, that by hard effort the lot is saved. Every business
man knows that if we have a modern fire station and that a fire is dis-
covered that there will be good chances of the fire be extingushed before

' much damage is done. These are other features which are important be-
sides the health, and growth of the city, and the direct saving that will

'! is uo Iesjion whatsoe\er about the bond issue carrying if
ti a \ti was to be taken today but since the oflicials have announced
i!l..t ti. wunl.:,i li~ke to have it made unanaimuus we believe that they
:.rt. a,.i: to t"eme vrv near accomplishing their desire. even if the
;.• r bi , i,, ~e!ayved for several weeks.

DIPPFiNG VATS AND GOOD ROADS
From all parts of Washington Parish comes word to the effect that

the tax payers approve of the actions of the Police Jury is their efforts
to !: ,ve lippii:g vats anrid good roads. Dipping vats are absolutely
tnecearv for the growth of Washington Parish and the building of the
vat:, wi;l encourage live stock ra, '-s to locate here. Washington Par-
ih is oLe of the best adanted plh: s in the entire United States for cattle
ri-,i;,:. L,:d i ( c'leai,. grazia,-: o ad almost the year round, little or
no, shtlt ri i. rciii;rel,. transporta; i .n f'cilities are good so with the Par-
I•h tll:, iate re to I et that the iindstry is protected and encouraged
wIll 1,, ,l..:, i; ge,, to\v rds en''ulragin2g new comiers.

'v .I\ t . >a u d ~ son nr doe to g~od

A\ you reahdin the series of
irti'hles Ion health every week writ-
ten C, "A'lCME?"

!ave you gotten vour ticket for
the Minstrel Show' Leave your
!gr,:wch at home, and come prepared
to ,lauh. Bring the family with
you. The one real big excitement
of the year. Postively no jokes
allowed.

Boy Scout meeting Friday even-
ing at 7:30. Minstrel practice
Thursday and Saturday evenings.
Treasure hunt Thursday afternoon.
Indoor baseball practice Friday
night. Swimming pool all the rage
these days. Tennis! well I guess
every day. Come out.

Sandow tells us to use his five
pound dumb-bells and become as
well muscled as he. There is a
certain current magazine full of
muscle poses by the editor and
others, but don't lose your head
about some other man's muscle. The
director of one of the largest gym-
nasiaums in America, an extreme.
ly slender man, a splendid gymnast
and athlete, tryed for many years,
as an experiment, to make his
limbs large enough to be presentable
in tights, but he met with no suc-
cess.

As a result of the heredity of
generations, each man is a type
unto himself and is born with the

limit of his muscle size fixed, and
work the muscles as hard as he
may it will reach a certain size and
stop: with some large, some small.
More work may even decrease' the
size, and still more make the man
pale. and haggard and stale. Any
man who guarantees to put an inch
onto biceps or calf is just about as
much a candidate for the Ananias
Club as if he guaranteed to put it
on the end of your nose. Some
men will take muscle-some will
not. Your job is to work every-
thing you can locate near the
surface vigorously, muscles of
forearm, upper arm, shoulders, up-
per chest, neck, leg, thigh and trunk
and forget the size they are assum-
ing, knowing the resulting size,
other things being equal, will be
your limit and the best for you.

Carload Of Buicks

F. L. Sanford, of Zona, who is the
Parish agent for the Buick Auto-
mobiles, has received a carload and
reports that he has sales for most
of them. The Buick is one of the
best cars made and this seasons
model is a real beauty.

Card of Thanks

We desire to express our most
sincere thanks to our friends and
neighbors who assisted us during
the illness and comforted us at
death of our son, Thomas Wayne.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Gill

COSTLY INFIELD OF THE Ci ICAGO

* i<

Four Players Manager Tinker Has Selected for HIs Infield for Comingt

Manager Joe Tinker's infield will be one of the highest, if not the
paid combinations playing ball. The club manager has collected for -
defense players who profited greatly by the baseball war. It is Ii
as the best-balanced inf'eld in the National league and the strongest
has had since the days of Steinfeldt, Tinker, Evers and Chance.

. Ileinie Zimmermann Oraws the biggest salary check of the Infleld,
Saler is next, Steve Yerkes third and Mike Doolan fourth. Not 9''
quartet gets less than (5.,. 0 a year. The total amount is $22,300. .'

VETERAN COACH SIGNS AGAIN
Jack Moakley Agrees to Coach Track

and Cross-Country Teams of
Cornell University.

Cornell's veteran athletic trainer,
Jack Moakley, now Efty-two years old,
has signed a new< contract to coach
the track and cross-country teams of
the Ithaca university for a period of
ten years.

Moakn•y's present contract with Cor-
nell will expire at the conclusion
of the Intercollegiate championship

.. is , rt .

Coach Jack Moakley.

meet, which will take place on May
26 and 27, and the new arrangements
will go into effect immediately after
the championships have been de-
cided.

Trainer Moakley went to Cornell 17
years ago andi under his supervision
Cornell has won six intercollegiate
track meets and 14 annual cross-coun-
try titles. Since the opening of the
new field and practice hall the number
of men out for track work has exact
ly doubled.

STORY OF COLUMBIA COACH
Jim Rice Tells of Result of Efforts to

Arouse Enthusiasm-Had
Threatened to Quit.

Jim Rice, the Columbia univeretity
rowing coach, is telling a good story
on himself these days. Rice has been
endeavoring to arouse greater enthusi-
asm for rowing at Columbia and to
down the report that he is about to
quit because he can't get enough can-
diates to report for the crews.

"I went up to a big freshman and
asked him why didn't he come out for
the crew," said Rice.

"'What's the use?' he said. 'Haven't
you heard the stories? Rice is going
to leave.'

"'Leave? Who told you?'
"'Why, I got it from Rice direct' "

Job for Trainer Hart.
Fred Hart, former Cub trainer, has

iccept.d a similar position with the
Brooklyn team of the National league.

SPORID
Carlisle Indians have

crosse. -

Cnur Rea.plans to train ti
kecpsie this spring.

Chattanooga schools are
the game of archery.

Cornell expects its track 1.
number 500 candidates.

Stoughton Fletcher has give
Mc:.ahon a half interest in Bd

George Whitted's brother hb•
with the Norfolk club of the:
league. -

Detroit Golf club plansa '

(.tdt'(i a new clubhouse to c

***

The only living old.tlme
champion is John Deer, who
enty-four.

Tad Jones' contract as coach e
Yale football squad is reported
$7,000 a year.

Mayor Davis of Clevelan[.
erecting handball courts in the•
parks of that city.

Jim Bluejacket, the Indian=
is now working in the Wardis.
bakery, in New York.

Grand opera has won ,
of twenty starts over the'ie,
owner has retired the horse.,

There is so much talk abo••i
all of the threeyear-olds a ch
something will probably c,•*0i

If Murphy has Russell ;2: ?
this year, he doubtless will _:.

fast pacer in the free-forill

Capablanca may not be a
hero, for the game of chen $
served for the highbrows. -

way he cleans up tournament
notice.

The annual champlonslhip•
Woman's Western Golf
will be held at Grand IRapd

year, with August 21 as the

the opening round.

The one big outlook In tl'I

tling game is a match bet
Stecher and Frank Gotch.
them all laid in a row '
grand mogul.

Hannes Kolehmainen, the
tance runner, is working at hI
bricklaying, in New York * i
receives six dollars a day aBd

part in amateur athletics U s
sion.

***

Twelve of the twenty*l
taking part in the lnter5t-~~

cushion billiard tournament
closely bunched that any one

might capture the champi

May 5, the time the serif•a
ulude.


